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ABSTRACTSperformance. Crude mortality/morbidity rates may discriminate against
surgeons operating onmore complex cases. Risk prediction models such as
POSSUM may enable post-operative outcomes to be viewed objectively.
This audit aimed to determine whether POSSUM/P-POSSUM accurately
predicts mortality/morbidity in patients undergoing major urological
procedures.
Methods: We reviewed POSSUM/P-POSSUM scores of 110 patients un-
dergoing major urological surgery under a single surgeon. Observed and
predicted post-operative complications and mortality were compared,
measuring signiﬁcance of differences using Chi-square analysis.
Results: The mean P-POSSUM 30 day mortality risk was 4.86%, predicting
5 deaths throughout the sample. Observed mortality was 0(p ¼ 0.0177).
The mean POSSUM predicted morbidity risk was 50.96%, meaning we
would have expected to observe 56 cases inwhich complications occurred.
Observed morbidity was 43 (39%)(p ¼ 0.0127).
Conclusion: Although predictions of both mortality and morbidity were
signiﬁcantly over-estimated, the observed morbidity was proportional to
stratiﬁed P-POSSUM predictions. Whilst further studies will be required
to conﬁrm or refute these ﬁndings more generally, the POSSUM and
P-POSSUM predicted values could have value as benchmarks to allow
a fairer comparison of performance/safety between urological surgeons/
units.
0439: DOES A PATIENT SATISFACTION QUESTIONNAIRE IMPROVE QUAL-
ITY OF CARE RECEIVED IN LOCAL CONTINENCE CLINICS? AN AUDIT OF
PATIENT SATISFACTION IN A DISTRICT GENERAL HOSPITAL
Georgina Wartemberg, Eleni Anastasiadis, Sophie West,
Mohamed Hammadeh, Sharon Sutherland, Karen Briggs. Queen Elizabeth
Hospital, London, UK.
Introduction: The National Continence Audit 2010 recommends
that patient satisfaction surveys should be part of continence services.
We created a questionnaire to evaluate patient satisfaction with our
clinics.
Methods: The questionnaire was 8 closed-ended questions using a 5-
point Likert scale. The following areas were evaluated: 1) waiting time 2)
nurse 3) doctor 4) administrative staff 5) explanation of their condition 6)
investigations 7) follow-up appointment and 8) overall outcome with the
visit. The survey was conducted in 2010. Findings were presented locally
to all staff, and a sign was displayed warning that "waiting times may
be increased". After implementing changes, we repeated the survey in
2012.
Results: 53 patients participated in 2010 and 42 in 2012. The repeat
survey showed improvements in almost all areas: 98% were satisﬁed with
time waited (87% in 2010, p¼0.04); 95% were very satisﬁed with nurses
(86% in 2010, p¼0.11); 100% were very satisﬁed with doctors (71% 2010,
p<0.001), 100% were satisﬁed with explanations of investigations (95%,
p¼0.26). However, satisfaction with administration staff was reduced
(95% from 100%). Overall satisfaction was unchanged at 98% (95%CI 93-
100%).
Conclusions: There was marked improvements in how patients perceived
their treatment. This audit has led to an improved service.
0483: CT UROGRAPHY SHOULD REPLACE USS IN A ONE STOP HAEMATU-
RIA CLINIC: EVIDENCE FROM A NEPHROURETERECTOMY SERIES
Matthew Lee 1, Angus Luk 2, Derek Rosaria 1, David Yates 1. 1Dept of Urology,
Royal Hallamshire Hospital, Shefﬁeld, UK; 2University Of Shefﬁeld Medical
School, Shefﬁeld, UK.
Urothelial carcinoma of the upper urinary tract (UTUC) is rare but has to
be considered as a potential diagnosis in patients referred with haema-
turia. CT urography (CTU) is the most accurate imaging method but due to
disease rarity and radiation it is currently reserved for recurrent hae-
maturia at our institution. UTUC outcomes are poor and this may be
partly due to a diagnostic delay if CTU is used as a second line test. To
determine mode of presentation and diagnostic accuracy of initial im-
aging, we have retrospectively analysed all patients (n¼92) who under-
went nephroureterectomy at our institution between 2004-2012. Overall,
72% presented with visible haematuria (VH) and 9.5% with non-visible
haematuria (NVH), with lowest age at diagnosis of 44 and 47, respectively.
First line USS was normal in 40% of patients with VH and 44% with NVH.
All these patients had their UTUC tumour diagnosed on second line CTU.In conclusion, a large proportion of UTUC patients present without VH
(28%) and the initial USS may be normal in up to as many as 40%, thus
CTU should replace USS as the ﬁrst line imaging test for all patients >40
referred with any type of haematuria.
0538: ASIT-SURG PRIZE WINNER: CONTEMPORARY AUTOLOGOUS
FASCIAL SLING FOR FEMALE STRESS URINARY INCONTINENCE: ITS
ROLE IN THE ERA OF SYNTHETIC MID URETHRAL TAPES
Thomas Smith, Sachin Malde, James Moore. Eastbourne District General
Hospital, East Sussex, UK.
Introduction: The surgical treatment of female SUI has changed signiﬁ-
cantly over the past decade, with synthetic mid-urethral tape insertion
now standard procedure. However, this has led to an incidence of serious
mesh-related complications. The AFS has equivalent long-term success
rates but has been associated with higher post-operative morbidity and
de-novo OAB symptoms. We believe that reﬁnements in technique can
avoid these problems with none of the risks associated with mesh. Here
we review our experience with the AFS.
Methods: We retrospectively reviewed the case-notes of all patients who
underwent AFS insertion by a single surgeon over a 4-year period (2008-
2012).
Results: Thirty-eight patients were identiﬁed. 52.6% reported pure SUI
whilst 47.4% had mixed symptoms. Patients used an average of 3 pads per
day (0-8), and 26% of patients had at least one previously failed SUI pro-
cedure. 95% of patients were completely dry at latest follow-up (6 months
to 4 years). One patient developed de-novo OAB syndrome (lasting >
3months), and 2 patients (5.3%) required CISC long-term.
Conclusion: In our experience the AFS has excellent short-term cure rates
with low incidence of de-novo OAB symptoms or other complications.
Whenever mesh-related complications are unacceptable to patients the
AFS is an alternative approach.
0609: LONGEVITY OF TESTICULAR PROSTHESIS; A 10-YEAR SINGLE
INSTITUTION EXPERIENCE
Luke Teo, Ayman Younis, Peter Davey, Ben Jenkins, Pravin Menezes.
Sunderland Royal Hospital, Sunderland, UK.
Introduction: The long-term complications following insertion of silicone
testicular prostheses are poorly investigated. A retrospective study
assessed prosthesis longevity and complications at our centre.
Methods: Patients were identiﬁed by electronic records with ‘orchid-
ectomy', ‘testicular implant' and ‘testicular prosthesis' keywords as there
was no formal log of patients who received prostheses. 45 implantations in
43 patients were recorded from January 2002 to November 2012. Data
included patient demographics, orchidectomy indications, time between
orchidectomy and prosthesis insertion, and complications.
Results: 43 patients aged between 7 and 54 had primary prosthesis in-
sertions. 2 patients had a prosthesis replaced. Prosthesis insertion was
following testicular malignancy in 14 (32.6%), testicular torsion in 8 (18.6%)
and testicular aplasia in 7 patients (16.3%) respectively. Median time be-
tween orchidectomy and prosthesis insertionwas 20 months (2-240). Pain
was the most common complication in 8 (18.6%) patients. Two patients
had their prosthesis removed due to infection and pain. No spontaneous
extrusion was reported.
Conclusion: Our experience demonstrates low complication rates
following testicular prosthesis insertion. However, identiﬁcation may be
incomplete due to lack of a formal register. Following the recent compli-
cations encountered with silicone breast implants, accurate patient iden-
tiﬁcation is paramount and a formal testicular prosthesis register should
be established.
0616: A RETROSPECTIVE REVIEW OF THE MANAGEMENT OF EPIDI-
DYMO-ORCHITIS
Imeshi Wijetunga, Anthony Browning. Pinderﬁelds Hospital, MidYorkshire
Hospitals NHS Trust, Wakeﬁeld, UK.
Aims: The acute scrotum (AS) is a common presentation to on-call Urology.
We aim to determine if management of the acute scrotum at our Trust
conform to European Association of Urology guidelines and antibiotic
prescription for epididymo-orchitis meets Trust guidelines.
Methods: 208 patients presenting with AS to MYHT during the
12month period from 01.01.2011 to 31.12.2011 were identiﬁed from the
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ABSTRACTSTrust's PAS system. Data was collected on 187 patients using an Excel
database.
Results: Median age of all patients was 22yrs. 53% were treated as epi-
didymo-orchitis. A MSU sample was not sent in 30.9% of those diagnosed
with epididymo-orchitis but 97% were treated with antibiotics for pre-
sumed bacterial epididymo-orchitis. Of those sent, only 21% were positive.
A urine Chlamydia test was not sent in 53% of 15-35 year old patients and
only 56% of these patients were treated with Doxycycline, the remainder
were treated with Co-amoxiclav or Ciproﬂoxacin. None of these patients
re-presented to MYHT with epididymo-orchitis complicated by scrotal
abscess.
Conclusions: Empirical antibiotic therapy was often commenced without
appropriate urine tests. A signiﬁcant proportion of 15-35 year olds were
treated with broad-spectrum antibiotics and did not have a urine Chla-
mydia test sent, which is not in keeping with recommendations.
0646: CAN COMORBIDITY BE ASSESSED SOLELY FROM THE WEIGHT OR
SIZE OF PATIENTS' NOTES?
Joseph Jelski, James Potts, Yolanda Massey, Nick Burns-Cox. Plymouth
University, Plymouth, UK.
Introduction:WeKnow from numerous studies that comorbidity is poorly
assessed by clinicians. NICE guidelines sate that we should formal
assessment of comorbidities when considering any treatment. Current
practice is thus at best subjective, relying on:
1. patient notes
2. impression at outpatient clinics
The purpose of this study is to hypothesise whether the size or weight of
patient notes has any correlation to their co-morbidity.
Patients and Method: Notes from inpatient, outpatient and MDT discus-
sions were used in this study. Weight was measured with calibrated scales
and size was measured using a deﬁned ruler to reduce inter-observer
variability. Various comorbidity tools were analysed and the Age Adjusted
Charlston Comorbidity index (CCI) was deemed the most commonly used
in literature according to PubMed results. Correlation was measured using
Pearson's R.
Results: 100 patients notes were analysed with an age range of 46-81
(median 71.5) CCI ranged from 0 - 11 (median 3). The size andweight of the
notes correlated well (R2¼ 0.991). However no signiﬁcant correlation
existed between CCI and note size and CCI and Note Weight (R2¼0.17 and
0.16 respectively).
Conclusion: The weight and size of notes cannot be used to determine
objective analysis of patient comorbidity.
0651: MANAGEMENT OF DIFFICULT CATHETERISATION IN THE ACUTE
SETTING: A MULTI-DEANERY UK SURVEY
Abeyna Jones 1, James Armitage 2, Shalom Srirangam3. 1 East Lancashire
Hospitals NHS Trust, Blackburn, UK; 2North Western Deanery, Manchester,
UK; 3 East of England Deanery, Cambridge, UK.
There is a lack of evidence regarding the optimal approach for patients
with acute urinary retention (AUR) who are difﬁcult to catheterise. We
attempt to gauge opinion on current practice in a multi-deanery survey.
Methods: Urology consultants and trainees from three deaneries
completed a survey involving three common hypothetical scenarios in
patients with AUR; (prostatic obstruction, urethral stricture disease and
meatal stenosis). Data on availability of catheterisation equipment in their
trusts was also gathered.
Results: 60 Urologists completed the survey. A 16Ch curved tip catheter
was the preferred ﬁrst step for prostatic obstruction (38%), followed by a
ﬂexible cystoscope (FC) if this failed (43%). SPC insertionwas the preferred
ﬁrst step in patients with urethral strictures (67%) and preferred second
step for meatal stenosis if a dilator had failed (45%). 67% prefer out-of-
hours access to an FC, but only 33% of respondents stated that this was
available.
Conclusion: Our data shows that whilst there are recognisable trends
in practice, there is variation largely due to experience, equipment
availability and patient factors. 24hr access to a standardised catheter-
isation trolley including FC and ultrasonography will improve cathe-
terisation success and reduce patient morbidity. A larger multi-centre
audit will help develop consensus which is efﬁcient and safe for
patients.0688: THE USE OF STANDARDISED PRO FORMA TO IMPROVE THE QUAL-
ITY OF REFERRALS
Sayed Shawqi Al-Hashemi, Kunal Patel, Zafar Maan. Colchester Hospital
University Foundation Trust, Colchester, UK.
Aim: We aim to improve the quality of referral letters to the Urology
department by using a structured pro forma. Good communication is
essential to a safe and high quality consultation and referral process.
Method: Seventy standard referrals were randomly selected and
compared to seventy structured pro forma designed by the Urology team.
Structured pro forma inclusive of patient demographics, clinical details
and investigations were documented.
Results: One hundred and forty referrals to the Urology department were
received between October 2012 and December 2012 and reviewed. From
these seventy paper referrals, only 1 (1%) contained urine dipstick results,
9 (13%) contained blood test results and 15 (21%) contained imaging re-
sults. Referrals on the revised pro forma had signiﬁcantly better results.
Out of the seventy referrals on the new pro forma, 63 (90%) contained
blood test results, 29 (41%) contained urine dipstick results and 28 (40%)
stated imaging results
Conclusion: The use of a standardised referral pro formas improves
the quality of referrals. It is vital that the referral letters sent to other
specialties are of good quality, clearly marked and contain adequate
administrative and clinical data in order to provide the best patient care.
0694: AUDIT ON FURTHER INVESTIGATION OF RENAL CYSTS FOUND ON
RADIOLOGICAL IMAGING
Lorraine M. Hickey, Rahul Mistry, Michael S. Floyd Jr., Andrew D. Baird.
Aintree University Hospital, Liverpool, UK.
Aim: Renal cysts are common incidental ﬁndings on imaging and follow-
up may not be warranted. The Bosniak Renal Cyst Classiﬁcation System
categorises renal lesions, deﬁning which necessitate follow-up. The aim
was to audit current practice at Aintree University Hospital checking
compliancy of local guidelines with the Bosniak system, advising clini-
cians regarding best management of these patients to reduce over-
investigation.
Method: We reviewed 28 patients retrospectively over six months in
whom renal cysts were found. We assessed initial Bosniak grading, pre-
senting symptoms, referral sources, any follow-up including further im-
aging, lesion progression, and compared against hospital guidelines.
Results: All 28 patients with renal cysts identiﬁed using various imaging
modalities were discussed at uroradiology meetings. 7% were non-
compliant with the hospital protocol, having unnecessary follow-up im-
aging. Speciﬁc problems included interobserver variation, lack of clariﬁ-
cation of Bosniak grade, and lack of advice on follow-up.
Conclusions: Further imaging and follow-up is rarely indicated if the
Bosniak system is followed. Most renal cysts do not alter in their appear-
ance radiologically. All renal cysts need a Bosniak classiﬁcation reported
with justiﬁcation with description. Follow-up of abnormal cysts should be
recommended in reports, with the imaging modality booked by radiology.
Difﬁcult cases should be discussed at uroradiology meetings.
0698: THE POTENTIAL IMPLICATION OF PRE-BIOPSY MRI OF THE PROS-
TATE WHEN STAGING PROSTATE CANCER
Kathryn Ball, Kapil Sahnan, Lucinda Poulton, Aloysius Okeke, Sarah Blakey.
Cheltenham General Hospital, Cheltenham, UK.
Aims: Waiting time for staging prostate cancer could reduce if MRI is
performed at initial presentation, rather than after positive biopsy results.
This study aims to evaluate the potential departmental impact of intro-
ducing pre-biopsy MRI for all patients referred with suspected prostate
cancer.
Methods: A six-month retrospective analysis (January-July 2012) was
performed in our unit of 2-week wait referrals for elevated PSAs. The total
number of MRI scans performed within the period was identiﬁed and
compared with positivity of prostate biopsy.
Results: 308 patients were identiﬁed with a mean PSA of 24. Of these 92
had MRI prostate scans and 216 with negative biopsies did not warrant a
scan. Of the 92, 85 had a positive biopsy and did require MRI scan (7 pa-
tients had a negative biopsy). Pre-biopsy MRI scans would result in
